OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m.–2 p.m.
Serving lunch and Proudly serving Starbucks coffee

$9.99 adult lunch special

$6.99 kid lunch special

half sandwich, soup & bag of chips

*for our guests 10 and under

choose: your ½ panini
choose your soup (lobster add $2.50)
choose your chips or fruit cup

half sandwich, bag of chips or fruit cup & grape juice

choose from grilled cheese or ham and cheese
choose a bag of chips or fruit cup
get a bottle of local grape juice

paninis
choose 3: American,

deluxe grilled cheese Swiss, provolone,
$6.50 pepper jack, cheddar,

the jolly Pauly turkey breast, cranberry dressing
$7.50 and stuffing. Mmmmmmmmm!

mozzarella

grilled ham and cheese choose 1: American,
Swiss, provolone, pepper
$6.50 jack, or cheddar

New!

reuben shaved corned beef, Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and thousand island
$6.99 dressing

breakfast bagel sandwich $4.99
egg & American cheese
Everything Bagel or
Plain Bagel

choose: sausage, bacon crumbles or ham
choose: plain or everything bagel

$3.50

w/butter, cream cheese & jelly

everyday soups
$4.99 chili or soup of the week

$6.50 lobster bisque

à la carte
$2.99 5 oz fruit cup

New!

$1.99

bag chips

cheeseburger $6.50
seasoned, grilled ¼ pound patty on a sesame seed bun

choose one: American, provolone, choose one or all: shredded iceberg lettuce, red
mozzarella, cheddar, swiss, pepper jack onion, sliced tomato, crumbled bacon, bacon aioli,
sliced dill pickle, sweet relish

cheeseburger combo meal $7.99
burger, bag of chips or cup of fruit

proudly serving Starbucks coffee
hot drinks
coffee

large
$2.99

medium
$2.50

small
$1.99

Pike’s Peak medium blend – Verona dark blend - Decaf

red eye
black eye
latte
cappuccino
mocha/white mocha
café Americano
hot chocolate/
white hot chocolate
assorted teas

$3.50
$3.50
$3.99
$3.99
$4.50
$2.99

$2.99
$2.99
$3.50
$3.50
$3.99
$2.50

$3.50

$2.99

$2.50
$2.50
$2.99
$2.99
$3.50
$1.99
$2.50

$1.99

cold drinks
iced latte
iced Americano
iced mocha
iced caramel mocha
iced coffee
iced chai tea latte

large

medium
$3.50
$2.50
$3.99

$2.50
$3.99

$2.99
$3.50

Frappuccino:

$3.99

vanilla bean, strawberry cream, mocha, caramel,
double chocolate chip, strawberry lemonade,
coffee, white mocha, java chip

also serving…crown street roasting company coffee $1.99
local jamestown, ny, roasters featuring brazil & decaffeinated

baked goods
muffins $3.50

layer cake slice $3.50

giant cookies $2.50

gluten free/sugar free $3.50
chocolate cake

croissant $2.50

scones $1.50

drinks
$1.99
$2.50
$1.25
$1.99

pepsi products/water/Gatorade
bottled Starbuck Frappuccinos
local grape juice
tea/swiss miss hot chocolate (one size)

Table games are for all to enjoy while a guest here at the afterwords café and bake shop.
So, relax and enjoy a solitary brain teaser or a competitive game with family & friends!
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